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- 18-
.1\pril 24 , 1069 
T}lis mornlnu , before any students h-ld p::irkPd on streets ne:ir 
the caffipus ~nano f~culty c~rs were ne~r Vnnm0ter Esll , I went up to 
see my n8me on the ol d Library Builairi, fore and e1ft . I was in 
every w•1y ple:1sed with where and how the letters w..=rE nrrcmged . 
The cRretnker of the building Wc\S , as 1lwc1y:; , very courtt::ous to me 
and sho,:iea me wh~t hcid beEn done insioe the buil<"inc since my ][1st 
previouQ vi-it . 'fuen I came home , I nickea up today ' s iss~ of 
the CClRIER- JCrFmAL ; imaeine my surprise whPn , to J.J.lustrc1te an ec1i-
toric1l hy Jos t ph rraft , the c1rtist , Joseph. , whom you prob'.'.lbly kn01.,, 
per~cnR]ly , had coni0 d the architPct ' s drawing of the fort sidr of 
Gordon vilson H911 to ,r Ppre sent 9.2.J lege . It is a strlki.ne cbny , 
' eas i.ly recognize( , i'i th the correct miMber of \'inJows , even the 
exact angl P used by the architect . 
Each time I have been in or ne1r the building since the work 
started on it I have been greatly impresser with what :1 pretty 
edifice it i s . I C"lrmot Sc1y too much about my joy c1t h,vine my name 
on such~ vorthy college builcHne and one with so m~ny loc1l t11emories o 
Thr1t it i s mr-ide of 3owline Green stone is one of my most satisfying 
feelings 8bout it; that it wc1s for so m8ny yE~rs the repository of 
all we h·1d of books and things e· cept the Kentlicky collection i s 
another thing in its honor . Then it came into existence the very 
time I was struggllrg with ry Jast craduate work at Irdi1n8 ; the first 
time I W9S ever in it was the dRy when I c~me down with Earl Moore , i n 
thfl suml!!er of 19..,9 , !'or him to be interviewed for hi"" long - time posi -
t ion . A grRciour: eirl student sho,,1e( u s c=iround the builf°iing and· 
told us of what the plans were for its usa . Ever since then it has 
been peculi1rly a p~rt of me and of my Jife as a tea c her ~nd student . 
